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Tony: 

Thank you intercessors! No lack of excitement here! Last night was really the first nights sleep I 

have gotten since Sunday so when my head hit the pillow I was out cold. We had the windows 

open because the heat was a little over the top. In the middle of the night a robber with a 

fabricated long pole with a hook on the end attempted to clean us out thru the window. Just 

before he lifted my laptop out the window (he had dragged it seven feet across the room and 

had it going up the wall to the window) Emmanuel was awakened by Holy Spirit by shaking him 

and saying “get up”! He saw the robber getting ready to take the laptop out the window and 

yelled at him. He dropped the laptop and his hooked pole and ran off. I never woke up until the 

sun came up. I slept thru the whole thing. Yup, I wouldn’t trade this for nothing! 

Double session today as they are soooooo hungry. Sixty nine of the pastors have traveled from 

far away for days by foot and bicycles to get to this conference. The rest are the pastors from 

neighboring areas. There has already been a lot of miraculous healing for these men and 

women. They are being refreshed and revived.  

Today was two sessions on deliverance. It is always such a beautiful sight to see them pray and 

get set free. I just released words of knowledge and set them up to pray today. I was all trainer 

today. Holy Spirit had us stop in the middle of the teaching twice to give words because He 

wanted to touch people right now! It’s Amazing, just amazing, as a number of people that have 

not been able to walk without help and in continual pain for many years were INSTANTLY 

miraculously healed. The looks on the faces of those praying was as equally precious as the look 

on the faces of those receiving the miracles. 

During the general prayer at the end, there were a number of manifestations. One lady was 

wildly moving around and several moved up quickly to subdue her. I thought, hey, we just 

taught on this, what are they doing? Holy Spirit said, “they need this example, let them wrestle 

a little and then step in.” I gave them about 2 minutes of 5 big men getting thrown around by 

this woman. They all turned and looked at me as they were being beat up. I moved in and put 

my mouth to her ear and asked what was happening to her. She said, “something is trying to 

make me hurt myself, I am afraid!” Hello!!! That = demon. In 5 seconds I shut it down and this 

lady just collapsed to a peaceful state. We then got her free and there is a whole story behind 

that. Lots of overt demonic stuff going on here. That= lots of God stuff going to happen. 

Hallelujah! 

A woman came today who has always in the past caused trouble whenever there were public 

meetings with many people. The village people said that she was “Mad” and that she could not 

function normally. She came in today before anyone else got there and sat ALL day silently. 



That is something no one has ever seen her do before. When call was made for all to come for 

prayer, the end of the day, her brother came and asked us to pray for her. When she came up 

she had a hood over her head and covering most of her face. A strange thing to have on for the 

heat of the day. We prayed and she spoke not a word, then took off her hood and smiled 

beautifully. I saw tears in her eyes and prophesied the love of Jesus. Her face was radiant. I 

mean it was glowing from The Presence of The Lord. She walked away and told her brother that 

something powerful had happened to her and she has changed.  

Here are some testimonies from the people: 

 “I have been suffering from pelvic bone pain for 30 years. I said 30 years of agony! 

Today, after the deliverance session, I received my miracle healing! For the first time in 

most of my life, there is no pain in my system and I am feeling so good! I thank God for 

what He has done for me, I have my life back!” 

 “I was blind and now I can see!” 

 “My serious heart problems had completely stopped!” 

 “For most of my life, there has been pain all over my body. Thru empowering prayer, my 

systems are recovered and the pain is ALL over!” 

 “I left home for a long walk to this conference, being very sick. I have been touched by 

Jesus. I have realized that Jesus is my healing and blessing. I have experienced great 

changes in my life and will now learn to live without the sickness!” 

 “I am a pastor and came to this conference with a bad case of malaria. I have been 

suffering with this disease for several months. In two days at this conference I have 

been completely freed from all pain and all symptoms. Glory to God!” 

 “I came to the conference carrying many problems in my body due to numerous 

accidents and injuries. I also had many problems in my family. I don’t know how to 

explain this, but every injury in my body has been healed and I talked to my home and 

all the problems got solved in one day!” So, praise and glory be to God. I will serve and 

love him all my life. 

 “I came to the conference a Muslim, just curious about the things of the Christian God. I 

found out that there were torturing demons that have been affecting me. I received 

prayer and The Spirit of God that is being talked about here came upon me very 

powerfully and I just knew that I needed to receive Jesus as my Savior, so I did. I will 

now find a Christian church.” 



 “I came with a bad leg that kept me from walking without pain. I can now say I am 

completely healed and walking normally. It happened so fast, as soon as they started to 

pray my leg was totally restored with no pain.” 

 “Before this program, I have not been feeling right for a long time. Not terribly sick, just 

not myself, disoriented and weak. Since the start of this program, I started instantly and 

continue to be feeling totally normal and very strong and excited about living. This 

happened from the moment the program began with no one praying for me.” 

 “I have discovered that I can pray for myself and I did It and got healed! Amazing. I also 

have now seen my family delivered, thru what I have learned from sickness, witchcraft 

and many other evils.” 

 “In Jesus Christ I praise Him and say thanks! My whole body has been numb for some 

time from my feet to my head. A very strange and bad feeling. I am now totally healed!” 

 “Before this conference, I have received lots of prayer, but the serious pain all over my 

body would not leave. This has been for the past year. I now have met and know God as 

My Healer. Thank you God for healing me!” 

 “I have seen the signs and wonders of our God. I am now totally amazed and convinced 

that I will serve Him all the days of my life!” 

 “I have been cured of religiosity. My relationship to Jesus has been restored. I took what 

I have learned home to my very sick son yesterday and watched as His Loving Power 

raised up my son. I am a changed man!” 

 “For the first time in my life I am actually doing the works that Jesus did!” 

 “I have been introduced to and equipped by Holy Spirit. He blessed me by opening my 

mostly blind eyes and now I will go and teach my pastors and  

disciples and my church workers and members for all of them to be equipped to do 

also.”  

 “For the last 10 years I have suffered with a bad back that no one could help me with. 

But with the help of Holy Spirit I am recovered today, fully recovered. Even better than 

my healing is that now I can go and help others to discover this wonderful blessing in 

Holy Spirit for us. I have discovered now why we have difficult ministry and defeated 

ministers. I am greatly blessed this day!” 

Emmanuel: 



A police woman said she had a dream, in her testimony somebody gave her wine to drink from 

that time whenever she received her salary, she finished it drinking alcohol. From that time in 

the place of work she has no respect in her office Even her husband has divorced her she has 

not derived anything from her salary. Today when the prayer was going I felt something 

jumping out from me and she felt her body light I praise God. She was vomiting up demons and 

was completely set free!  

A lady was healed of tumor growth on her stomach. This pain of growth had been on her for 

more than five years. This sickness had been a very big trouble in her life. She had spend all her 

resources on this sickness. Today during the prayer, she felt something moving in her stomach 

the swelling in her stomach has gone and the tumor completely DISAPPEARED! “I give praise to 

God for healing me” this woman said. This woman was a Muslim and she was invited by a 

Christian sister and through this miracle she gave her life to Christ. 

A young man involved in a road accident had a spinal cord problem. In his statement, he has 

been to many hospitals, all to no avail. This afternoon as we were praying, he felt like 

something was shifting in his back as God was moving his back to an upright position. I COULD 

HEAR THE BONES CRACKING AS THEY WERE COMING BACK INTO PLACE! He was very hot, much 

heat was coming off his head. From that point all the pain had gone. When he came, he could 

not even bend. But now he could easily bend. 

Another young man had waist bone problem for the last thirty years. We were shocked at how 

long he had been suffering. He could not raise his leg. He often had to use a wheel chair. This 

morning, he needed help to come to the conference because the pain was so bad. As the 

teaching was going on, Tony stopped and called out his condition and he came forward. We 

prayed and then asked him to do what he couldn’t do before and he tried to lift his leg and said 

this is awesome, I am healed. He was so healed, that he was dancing with great jubilation.  

Pastor Matthew: 

A woman gave a testimony for more than three years her father has been out of a job. It has 

been a cry for the family for him to have reinstatement, in her prayer yesterday she mentioned 

this same problem, around the afternoon today they called her that they have reinstated her 

father back to work. She was amazed at the fast miracle working power of God. 


